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ood fa flood ' Refugees 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Snow blocked a food airlift 
Tuesday for the third straight 
day as concel'l1 mounted for 
500 California flood refugees 
Isolated in one of the West Coast's 
loneliest canyon regions. 

The c r it I c a I Immediate hu
man need - in a five·state area 
battered by Christmas week 
storm and flood damage amount· 
Ing to $1 billion - centered In the 
Klamath and Salmon River can· 
yons near the California·Oregon 
border. 

The little Siskiyou Mountain 
lawns of sawyers Bar, Forks of 
the Salmon, Cecilville, and Ty 
Bar have been cut off from flood 
supplies for nine days . 

" If we don't get a weather 
break soon, we'll have to try a 
horse and mule pack train," said 
William Sowle, Civil Defnese di· 
rector at Yreka. 

Emergency coastwise shipping 
was proposed to prevent paralysis 
of the lumber and fishing indus· 
tries in California's Humboldt and 
Del Norte counties. 

"We're an island here, cut off 
from every direction," said 

Charles Wood, director of the Of· 
fice of Emergency'Planning's dis· 
aster headquarters at. Eureka. 

Wood, one of the federal dis· 
aster chiefs organizing the mas· 
sive relief and reconstruction 
operation in California, Oregon, 
Idaho, Washington. and Nevada. 
said the OEP was working on the 
shipping plan with the Marit ime 
Administration. 

The ports of Eureka and Cres· 
cent City once relied on lumber 
schooners before log and lumber 
hauling shifted to diesel·powered 
trucks rumbling over the region's 
now shattered highway network. 

Frank Dryden. the OEP's dep· 
uty director. said in Salem, Ore., 
the damage total in California, 
Oregon. Washington and Idaho 
may total $1 billion. 

Dryden is making a nying sur· 
vey of the flood destruction as 
President Johnson's personal dis· 
aster relief representative. 

Preliminary estimates by state 
officftlls of damage in Oregon 
ranged from $100 million to $500 
million. 

In California, no estimate is 
possible on how long it will take 
to restore the U.S. Highway 101 
lifeline for the redwood lumber 

-Rusk Tells LBJ-

I 

industry. 10re than 150 miles is 
d osed from Willits to Crescent 
City. 

Fourteen Air Force helicopters 
were hailed by bad weather at 
Klamath Falls, Ore .• on their way 
to carry out relief missions 10 the 
Siskiyou region refugees. 

One rescue mission was nown 
from Klamath Falls, picking up 
two stranded men. 

Thirteen other helicopters of the 
some (orce which took off Mon· 
day from Stead Air Force Base. 
Nev .• were forced to stop at Can· 
by. Calif. 

]n the Humholdt and Del Norte 

county areas, helicopters flew a 
busy chedule of relier Ilnd sup
ply mis ions. The force included 
19 larine Corps craft left behind 
by the aircraft carrie~ Benning
ton. 

Helicopters were ferrying 200 
marooned travelers from Garber· 
ville. isolated resort in southern 
Humboldt County. The choppers 
brought in food Dnd supplies and 
then took out the travelers, two 
at a time. 

Giant Air Force jets flew a 
busy round of equipment and sup
ply flights from MoClellan Air 
Force Base at Sacramento to 

• Humboldt County's Arcata Air· 
port. 

Cargo included a tracked augur
type mountain \ hicle for po er 
and telephone pole ttin:. 

ixty tons of calli feed \liere 
flown to Arcata for th region's 
tarvlng cattle. The OEP urged 

the Agriculture Dep nment to 
provide Commodity Credit Cor· 
poration tocks of Iiv tack feed. 

An timated 2.500 c tUe y;ere 
drowned in orthern California 
countl . 1"he Army Corp of En· 
gineer und rtook di po. ition of 
the dead anim I to prevent a 
health hazard. 

.1aj. Gen. J cluon Graham. the 
Army Corps of Engineers du-ector 
o[ civil ork • d I red in Sal m 
th t rebuilding e\'erylhinc d 
"troyed by' flood in Dreaon 
may not ~ practical. 

Graham uue eel 0 ria n 
should look Into flood·pan zoninC. 
He id u h loning auld pre
v nt building in are Vtb r nood 
dam e i possible. 

Cali fomi ' Gov. Drown SUI
g ted some d . rO)'ed mmun -
Ii in hi stote might be relo
cated for nood control and wat r· 
hed projects 10 pr vent futur 

di l rs. 

Hope Seen • Viet N 
Viet Forces a m Fighting 'eong' 

Most 01 Loot Consisted 
Of Non-Negotiable Checks 

13 FFf\ LO .•. Y. ( P) - Two wrll ·drrs. ed gunmrn rob
l)('{\ the city trt'asllr~'r\ oHi('(' 01 . 2(1).130 in t.l\ rrCt'ipl, Ttl -
day lifter ,lugging th(' tr('a\lIT('r \\ itll r \'0\\ r. Bllt rno t of 

Viet Leaders 
·Must Unite 
r 0 Fight Reds 

JOJINSO CITY, Tex. (AP) 
- President Johnson and Sec
retary of State D an Rusk took 
a long look at a world of prob
)t'ms Tu sday and saw hopeful 
~igns beginning to emerge from 
turmoil in South Viet Nam. • .r, 

o con ideration whatso- · ,~ . :·,,~'t; 
ver has becn given to pulling ~.~~~':<" 

the United Stales out 01 Southeast < ' 1'- " t ", ' 

Asia, Government authorities re- . " 
ported. t;< 

They said Rusk told Johnson the 
next few days may see steps in 
Viet. Nam toward establishing a 
measure of unity In government 
so neces ary to the war effort 
against the Viet Cong Communists. 

GOVERNMENT in the strategic 
South Asian nation has been di$· 
rupted since the military purged 
the civilian High National Coun
cil on Dec. 20 and arrested some 
political leaders. 

But Rusk reported to the Presi· 
dent. in a conference at the LBJ 
Ranch, that rival factions are 
having some second thoughts and 
more moderation is beginning to 
appear. 
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In Binh Ghia 
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 1-'1 -

Bloody righting wa raging 40 miles 
ellst of here early thl morning a 
government Corce tried to sma h 
their way into a district capital the 
Viel Cong &uerrlllas have occupied 
for two days . 

Fighting in the town of Binh Chia 
flared briefly Monday morning 
when a powerrul Viet Cong unit 
moved in. overrunning the town 
which wds jammed with Roman 
Catholic refugees from North Viet 
Nam. 

Two government ranger compo· 
nies accompanied b~ two U.S. ad· 
visers tried to re·enter the occupied 
town but were driven ofr. 

it ('an't h ) spent. 
I in Ilon-n gOI ill hl(' t' 

* * * 
The loot (.'Onsistt'd of ,2 2. 

and $16.245 in ca h. They mi. ed 
another $23,000 in cash when a 
cashier. aware thnt a holdup wa Close Timing 

Helped Three 
in progre • hid th money in II 
wast paper basket. 

The robbery. which occurred 
shortly before 9:30 11.01 .. came on 
day aftcr lh lh It of an Ii · 
maled $223.000 from lwo Brink ' , 
Inc .• guard in Chicago and a we k 
after a $513,000 bank·truck holdup 
in Pal r n. N.J. 

• 

Rob Truck 
CHICAGO IA'I - Thr Aunm n 

A Brink's truck wa to h ve who. police id, "prollllhly went to 
picked up th Buff 10 m ney III chool on th Pate on, N ,J .• rob· 
10 a.m. bcry la .t w k" 01 $223.000 ID 

Police r ported thllt one oC th ch cks lind ca h (rom a Brink'. 
gunmen wa s n Monday in th mone)' truck in suburban Norrldg , 

On Tuesday. II reinforced bal· trca urcr's office, in City Jlall . ap- ' Brink '$, Inc., e IImatl'ti TutsdllY. 
talion of about 500 men moved in parently familiarizing him I wilh Th prec Iy timed holdup 
by helicopter for a lr~h a ault office operations. 10nday or the truck ot th rectory 
b~t this also wa held off and th.t' I City Trea urer Melvin W. F.lIiott of lhe Divine Savior Homan Ca· 
Viet Cong sho~ down thl·ce. hell· wa walking PII the cage of 10 tholle church followed th s m 
copters, woundmg six American . D. Wick, the chi C teller. \liht.n J)4ttern {th $513.000 ~obl}l'I'Y 

AU TueJday nlghi , fiar&-(lropplng I he r{'alized there wa a holdup. w 'k a 0 at t. Anthony s Roman 
planes were over Binh Chio aod . lholic church I Put rson, 
fighters poured rockets and bombs One man was polnt .. n~ 8. g~n at In both CII the gunmen wore 
into the enemy positions. The new h r and had told her . ThiS I,~ no ma ks and bound and ,aued 
troop assault carried by 40 heli· bull. ] want lh money bag. pri ts while waiting in ambush I 
copters in two lilts began moving "The man turned to me and lor the truck drlv r in II church I 
troops Into the area Wednesday pu hed the gun into my stomoch," rectory. I 

morning. Heavy enemy groundfire Elliott aid. "At lirst. I thought it A. S. GENET, Brlnk's prC$I·, 
was reported and a major engage· was a joke. d nt. and Donald Hoogi nd, vice 
ment appeared under WilY. "Then he hil me with a glone. pr id nt , id in a joint lot - ! 

Blnh Ghlo was believed held by Ing blow to the left sid of the me~,tth ir e Umate of th 10 . WII .. I 
Ilt least several battalions and po . head. I went to one kn e:' a roughly m~re-or.le fl~r ' 
siblya regiment _ about 2,000 men lie wa not injured rlou Iy. pending a full mv ntory of pick· • 
_ of Viet Cong troops. ups made by th two-man truck 

. Elliott said the man then leap· crew of Its 47 . op I 
Advisers on the scene sa id they cd about five feet over the counter They said th 10 included "Il 

believed the Viet Cong intended to and roil, grabbed a money ball very large portion or checks _ 
try to hold the town for some time. containing Monday's tax receipt probably recoverable," but would , 

Fragmentary casualty reports and jumped bock. not e.timate how much ca h wa 

The Administration regards Viet 
Nam and the Congo as sources of 
infeelion and danger - the two 
outstanding world trouble spots at 
the moment. 

Tricky Going Until • • • • • 

said that 8 friendly troop had been The man ond hi companIon included. The funds were Insured .• 
killed and S .. wounded. including raced (rom Cit.y Hall and fled In Th Rev. Walt r ~orrls, 58. 
th.e Americans. Thirty.two. of the an automobile reported 'lolen pastor of Divin Savior. said the I 

Viet Cong were reported killed. earlier Tuesday. The car wa found I b g of money which the Brink', 
Mom Helps Out • 

U.S, OFFICIALS said the way 
the ConiO situation ha been going 
In the 10 t month. the cold war 
could envelop the whole heart of 

John K.nnttly Jr. slips Ind fills in the de.p snow while his moth.r 
tries to kHp her bllinc •. Mrs. Kennedy Ind h.r two childrtn art 
'IIcltlonln, In Aspen, Coloraclo, where the form.r First Lldy is 
ltamln, .. sid. -AP Wirephoto 

Finilly, tlking the easy way, John makes his r.turn to the slci lodge, 
safe In the Irms of his moth.r. His sist.r Clroline ltd the w.,. 
Mrs. Kennedy and the childr.n spent Plrt of the mornln, trlmpln, 
through the snow ntar the loci,.. -AP Wirtphoto 

Binh Ghia was attacked and over· half a mile away. guard had picked up held " Il ~ 
run by the V,iet Cong on .Dec. 5, Patrolman Thoma J . Wright ! couple .of hundr.ed doUars" from ~ 
but the guerrillas were driven out pur ued the men to the street and Sundlfy s colleehon . • 
~ a subsequent government DC, Cired one shot irom his revolver. LT. GEORGE Gruber or tbe ( 

~!f~C~onl~n~:i~~bo~~la~!thth:~~~~ Legality of New Agency Questioned-
tlOn. Norridge police said the gunm n I 

AP correspondent Peter Arnelt , A city auditor said taxpayer ent red the rectory at about 5:40 
who tried to drive to the scene who e cheeks were tolen would p.m. 
W d sd . ted th t be asked to stop payment on tho e e ne ay mormng, Tepor a cheeks and write new ones. The In th du k. Fath r ~orri8 S41id. I Ii rs and integrity of the Congo be

cause oC cia hes over personalities, 
the e officials say. Africa can go 
sliding down the slope rather fast. 

But there. too. there are some 
indications of moderation pointing 
to political solutions. 

Legal Stay Restricts New Park Dept. 
the road leading to Biob Ghia had checks had been stamped for de- he could not determine wheth r I 
been cut by the. Communists .in po it only. People who paid their the on gunman wore a mask or I 
three places. makmg ground relIef taxes in cash need nol pay again, If the clear shiny features were hhl ( 
difficult. face. 

Several U.S. advisers told Arnett he said. I n ide. the gunmen quickJy lied ~ 

Prime Minister Mol e Tshombe 
is disliked by some elements both 
within the Congo and outside. But 
the U.S. position is that the Con· 
golese are entitled to have the man 
they want, without oulside dicta· 
tlon. 

Iy MIKE TONER 
Staff Writer 

A legal tay granted in John

son County District C 0 U r t 

Tuesday will at least tempor

arily keep Iowa City's reorgan
ized parks and recreation de
partment members from taking 
office on Jan. 1. 

Judge Clair E. Hamilton is-

IN THIS hemisphere - the way 
It appeared to Johnson and his 
secretary of state - Castroism is 
waning and being rejeeted. Tbey 
are impres ed with the way such 
countrle n Venezuela and Chile 
have r sponded to challenges of sued the stay of proceedings aCter 
d mocrntic ways. hearing a petition by the three 

members of the present city park , Francis W. Sueppel contend that 
board. Ithe new parks and recreation 

Hamilton said. "Regardless of agency. crealed by city ordinance 
the outcome. this case will un· in September. is illegal. 
doubtedly go to lhe (]owa) Suo The three also contend that they 
preme Court." are the only duly elected memo 

Hamilton set a hearing to deter· bers of the board. 
mine the legality of the new If their contention is accepted 
agency and its members for Jan. 7. by the court. the nine members of 
He emphasized the importance of the board will not take office in 
oral arguments and briefs by both 1965 as planned. 
allorn~ys on Ihe matter. Hamil- According to William Meardon. 
ton said there are no precedents attorney for the park board memo 
or similar cases in the state. bers. the Code of Iowa provides 

The three members oC the pre· that a park board is the only body 
sent park board. Norman R. Hal· authorized to exercise power aDd 
zaepfel. Robert H. Lorenz and jurisdiction over city parks. 

Ju~ge Dismisses · C~nspiracy Case 
AgClinst Six Whites in ' MQ~on, Ga. 

Meardon said the city council 
was not within its legal bounds 
in creating a "parks and recrea· 
tion" department. 

City Mana~r Carsten Leikvold 
said the new parks add . recreation 
department was approved by lhe 
Iowa City City Council because 
it would allow more e[ficient co· 

MACON, Ga. i.fI - Federal 111- slayin, or Penn. The remamlOg FBI agents as active in Ku Klux ordination of both park and recrea· 
dlctment8 charging III white men four are Denver Willis Phillips, Klan affairs. tiona I facilities . ., 
wIth conspirlnll to Injure and op- George Hampton Turner. Herbert Attorneys for the defendants The council·a p pro v e d plan 
press Negroes were thrown out oC Guest and James S. Lackey. asked Bootie to dismiss lhe federal would permit the council to ap· 
Courl Tuesday by a U.S. dlttrlcl Lackey ItUl faces a stole charge charges of conspiracy. arguing poinL seven members to a nine 
jUdge. of murder In conneetion with that the indictment failed to charge member department. Other memo 

The indlctmenls grew out of the Penn's death. any violation of federal law. bers would be appointed by the 
slaying of Lemuel Penn, a Wlllh- In dismlssln, the federal con· A Justice Department Attorney Iowa City Parent Teachers AsSQ· 
inglon, D.C, Negro educator who lion. U.S. Dist. Judge W. A. said the federal indl~tments were ciation and the Johnson County 
was ahot to death on the night of spiracy chargee In 8 2Q.page deci· based on an 1870 law, as well as school board. 
JllIy 11, Penn, a lIeutenant<olonel Bootie aald constitutional questions lhe newly enacted Civil Rights Act. City Attorney Jay H 0 n 0 han 
in the Army Reserve, was return· were Involved. The federal attorney. St. John Bar· argued that a slay of proceedings 
in, to Walhington with two other He refused further comment on rett had asked Bootie to order the would be prejudicial to the city. 
Army Reserve officers from Ft. the decision, saying the matter men brought to trial Jan. 11. The new park and reereation 
Benning, Ga., where they attended was too technical ,to be easily sum· Conviction on the state murder agency, Hanahan said, has already 
a training coune. marlzed. He said. however. that charges could have brought the begun preliminary planning for 

Two of the six mea, CecU Myers the lIovernment could appeal his death penalty. The federal can· 1965. A stay in its proceedings 
and Joseph Howard Simi, earlier declslOil to the U.S. Supreme spiraey charge carries a maximum mIght- delay completion of lh~ 1965 
were tried and oc~ultted In a ltate Court. penalty of 10 years In prison. a p,I ~k program', according til the 
court on mul'll'" cUriel 111 tile Tb. III men wert Identified by $5.000 fine. at both. ' I!i~'s attorDl!Y, J 

\1 ' 

A possible $650.000 bond Issue is 
being considered by the new park 
and recreation department and tbe 
city council. 

The bond issue was proposed 
two weeks ago in a report to the 
city by a privale engineering 
firm. The report is now under 
study by the new park and recrea· 
tion department and lhe city coun· 
cil. 

J u d g e Hamilton emphasized 
that the stay of proceedings was 
for a short time, so that inter· 
ference with pr.grams beneficial 
to Iowa City would be minimized. 

that on one attempt to retake the Father farris and when his as ist· 
town they found village residents T ff· T II ont Fr. Richard Burke 31 wallced 
hiding in hole outside the com· r a Ie 0 Int~ the haUway he t~ ~as tied 
~unity ; the residents were ov~r. and gagged. • , , 
Joyed to see the government relief N R ' d A few minute after 4i p.m .• the 
force and offered the troops rood ears eeor Brink' truck pulled up at the ree· 
but had to return to hiding when tory and guard Robert Johnsten, 
lhe . batlle !'esumed. . 38, got out. He said later he 

Bmh Ghla I~ near .l.he seaSide CHICAGO 1-'1 - Traffic fatalities wondered about the unusuaUy 
resort and regIonal military head· have soared lo a record yearly high I darkened doorway and interior. but 
quarters of Cap St. Jacques. whe~e in at least 20 tates. rang the door bell and waIted. . 
Ll. Gen. Nguyen Khanh and hiS A nationwide urvey by The A· THE DOOR was opened imme-
general staff plan.ned a conferen.c~ ociated Pre shows that the ree· diately by one of the gunmen. 
Tuesday on the dispute about mill· ords were set before or during the John ten unable to make out his 
tary intervention in South Viet Cbristmas holiday travel period face ent~red . Once inside he was 
Nam's fledgling civilian govern- and that several other states may slugged. Wheo he reeovered he was 
ment. join the list by year's eod. seated In a chair. tied up and 

------~------------.,.----- ThR atiana! Safety ~n('il ~$ gagged. His gray uniform jacket 
estimated that the nation' 19&4 had ~n removed. 

13 City Dep~rtments Give 
Annual ·Reports to. Council 

From books to water treatment, the Towa City City Coun
cil r~eeived year-end reports of facts and figures from the 13 
city departments. 

All depnrtment heads generalized their opinions of the 
1964 calendar year as one·in which 
progress was made, but in which 
more was needed. 

extension of a sewer main to areas 
in east Iowa City, acquisition or a 
new water plant and the city's reg
ular paving program. 

Police Chief John Ruppert lisled 
police statistics ror the Iowa City 
Police through November. During 
that time the police reeorded 7.887 
complaints. 2 murders. and 41.446 
traffic and meter tickets. 

The city recreation and play
ground department took over its 
new offices in tbe recently com
pleted Iowa City Recreation Center. 
Councilman William Mus called 
citizen use of the new reereation 
facilities "remarkable" and de
partment head Robert Lee agreed 
thal large numbers of adults as 
well as youths used the center. Fire Department Chief Adrian F. 

Lawrence Madden ... ead 01 lhe RiUenmeyer said the local . fire de
department of public works listed I partmeni answered 449 calls in the 
three projeets as the most imporl· last lwelve months. up from 370 the 
ant ill hia department for 111&4: the previoui year, _ 

troWc toll will reach a record 41.' TM pntnen took t~ ctIurcb's 
000 - well be~on.d .tlte 33 629 oS. money ~ and the one "'ellrm, the 
battlt deaths;'iJf tlJ!j ~l1!an War guard's jacket and hat went out 
and approaching tlie 53,402 U.S. to the tf\ICk. 
battle deaths of World War l. fhe au.rd-driver Bernard Gen· 

"There are 'jllst too many ve· dek. 27. unlocked the truck door. 
hicles for ~~ )lighr3f'~ '" said GENDEK WAS slugged aDd ahov· 
James F. WiIhl1mson. regIstrar o{ ed aside and a second gunman 
motOr vehicles in Rhode tsland, .in entered the trlJ('L One of the gun· 
commenting on the rising death men drove the lruck away. The 
rate in thai slate. third gunman {ollowed iD their 

"It's a nalional problem and I !lar. 
doubt there's a solution unless we About three.fourths of a mile 
abolish automobiles." Ilway. the truck entered a ~Uy 

A reeent study by the National locked, seldom used exit of the 
Safety Council expresses doubt that West Lawn Cemetery. Inside the 
more and safer highway/! and im· cemetery they emptied the traek 
provements in car design could be- the money bags. 
gin to keep pace with the "collision At the rectory. Father Burle 
potential" caused by the steadily partly freed bimself and tele ..... _. 
increasing number of cars on the li 
highways. po ceo 

The council advocates "defensive 
driving" as the best immediate an· 
swer to the problem · - leaving 
yourself an "out" in the event the 
driver of any car near you makes 
a mistake. 

€Iouay · 
Plrtly cloudy" cloudy tIwuth 

W ........ , n\tht. C ...... H ..... 
in the 2h nerth .. the .. ...... 
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The coffee cools 
LI FE lAY BE measured out in coffee spoons, as El

liot \Youl(l have us believe, but who can any longer assure 
lI ~ that this will 'continue. 

111 hon'le5' tlp'ollghou~ the nation there are set on breHk
ra\t hh)cs un.spned C;lI~S of coffee turning cold and bitter 
in ahsense of a son, brothel' or husband, They're gone -
sCl'ki lig to correct a Pl?litlcal cancer in a cOllntry on the 
(l~hcr side of thc glol?c, 

There fighting I)\'{~ws a stronger draught. On ' mixed 
with tragedies truly known only to those who must endure 
it. And, as roreign observers testify such conditions in Viet 
1 ':lm will con tinue for somc time, 

, But in 1965, as in the past year, we will bQ cognizant 
or yel a greater danger. Here, not only the unattended cup 
'of;l dear onc, but thosc of the whole family could be shat
tered hy a nuclear engagemen t by anyone of the growing 
,,"inher of 'Tve got the bomh" nations, 

And statesmrn, prominant in the international political 
~II111rgasbonl, will work toward solutions for the over-zeal
OilS 11(,\\1 l1ati()l)~ in Africa and the undcl'fed countries of 
' ~ill alia So"tl1 America, Testing just the right ingredicnts 

or dipIOll"ll'Y, t1l('Y will meaSlll'{' ('ach his OWI1 strength and 
]';\\'ga41ing powers seasoned wilh high-level bribes and 
thrl'ats. 

Th(,II, Iloosh, (';\(;h will empty his concoctions inm the 
hoilillg world SillUltion and ",ait. 

The n s"lting hrew may he that which will win the 
Fa('t'. ).111 mure probahk, therc will be an increasing nllm
h(ll' of 11l1stirred cups of toffee - drawing L'Old and bitter, 

I ~ that not lhe brew that grcw with the Creat West? 
-Mike Boos 

LJ:n,iversity Bull eti n Board 
Unl •• ,.Ity .ull.tln loa;d nollc.s mutt b. r.cllved a' Thl Dally Iowan 
OffiCI, 'Roo", 201 Communications Canlar, by noon of Ihl day blfor. 
pub!)cailon, 'hlY musl bl tYPld and .Igned by an adviser ~r offlClr of the 
ora.nll.tlon bllng pUblic/ud, Purely IOclal functions a .. no' ~Ilglbl. for 
this' "cllon, 

P'lfVS'CAl EDUC ... TION EXEMP· 
TION SKILLS TESTS: Male studeills 
\\Ishlng to lake the exemptron test 
III ,lonlCal gdurallon Skills must 
r"~lsler 10 take Ihls lest by Jan. 6 
I~~ ' Field lIouse, "'here additional 
Illro' noa ,loll concerning the lesl may 
flu COl alneu. Studenis who are not 
r~gl\ cl'ed by .ah. 6 will not be pel'
milled 10 Wke Ihe exempllon test In 
!'I,v.lf 81 Eduf'.lion ~kll1. during the 
ffl'~1 hemester or tbe 196Hi5 school 
yea" 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE. Those Inleresled 
I" membership caU Mrs. Charles 
H~wlrey, 8·6622. Those de.lrlng sit
Ie", cuU Mrs. Frank Spellacy, 338· 
6661. 

.. LAYNIGHTII of mixed reoreatlon
al actlvlUes Iu Itudent., ~ta(f fae· 
ul., and their spouses, are beld 
at the 'Ield House each Tuesday 
Ind Friday ... ght from 7:30 to g;30 
p,m., ... rovldecl no hOJle varalty 
conte.t II scheduled. (AdmllaJon bJ 
ttudeDt or .... " m Card.) YWCA lAivSiTT'!NG SERVICI 

Cau. ~ WC:;A uWte, x2UO Illernoon. 
In , ",.hv.IUlnp .~.",~ COMPLAINTS_ Studentl "'"hln, to 

, file UnlYerslty complaints c.n IIOW 

C"RISTIAN SCIENCE Organlu. pick UP Ibelr forms at the Inlorma· 
I \' lTd . I tlon Desk ot the Union and turn t 01'1 meel. eHC lues IY eye nUll! a them In .t tbe Student Seoate Of, 

7: la, In Union Room 1. All are wei· 
rnny . '1 ..... ------------------------------

! Vaca'tion schedule . ' 

I Ullilj(" .. ~ity libraries and ill(' Union lCi/l follow revised 
sc1/!:clllles ciurillg the vacation 1Je,:iud. 

UNIVERSITY LtBRARIES 
'Mt Libl'ary Dcc. 28 to 31, 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 

5 p.m. 
BOLany-Chemistry Library Dec. 21·23 and Dec. 28-31, 8 a,m. 

Lo noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Education Library Dec. 21-32, and 28-31, C a,m. to 5 p,m.; Sun

day, Jan. 3, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Dental Libl'ary Dec, 21-23 and Dec 28-31, 9 a,m. to noon and 1 

p.m, to 3 p.m, 
Math-Physics Library Dec, 21-23, 8 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m, to 

5 p.m,; Dec. 28-31, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Jan, 3, 6 p,m. to 10 p.m. 
Music library Jan. 3, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.; Dec. 21-23 and Dec, ,28-31, 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ; Jan. 2, 9 a.m. to 3 p,m. 
Pharmacy Library Dec. 21-23 and Dec, 28-31, 8 a,m. to noon. 
Medical Library Dcc. ,21-23, 8:30 a,m. to 5 p.m.; Dcc. 28-31, 8 

iI.ro. to 5 p.m.; Jan. 3, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Zoology Library Dcc. 21-23 and Dec, 28-31, 8 a,m, to noon and 

1 11.111, La 5 p.m, 
Main Library Duc, 21-23 um.l Dec, 2U·31, 7:30 n.m, to 5 p,m,; 

Jall . 3, 1 :3tJ p.JII. to 2 a,m. 
":nginccrinq l,iiJrary Dcc, 212J alltl Dec, 20-31; 9 a.m. to noon 

unt! I p.m, 10 4 p.m. 
C:('olo~y Library Dec. 21-23 and I)cc. 2U·31, U a.m. to noon and 

1 p.ll\. 10 r, p.m. 
Lal)1l1' and Management Library Dec 23, U a.m, to 5 p,m, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
The t 'ninn is closcd Dcc. 24-27; Infol'motion D9sk js OIWII a, n 11'), 

Lo noon and 1 p.m, Lo 5 IJ,m. Dec. 21-23 and Dec, 28-31. Union is 
rluscd J:lI1. 1 and 2 excepl fo), the 'rV 'lounge. 

\ 'nivcrsily offices will follow their rcgular schedulcs except for 
Dec. 24-25 and Jan, I when they will be closed. 

me-TIaily Iowan 
nil ' 1)IIUy Iowan /s wrlUcfI utld ed/ted liy stuetents and Is goverrwet by 
a 1'(I(lrd of !I'lt ~llIrlClit I,"stees cir'ctcli, uy ,Ire 81l1dell' /}(xiy "lid fOllr 
1r1/,l tcC.Y "PPI/jll/cd II!! lire prcsidonl ,of 'fl6 plli~crsjty, rhc f)atll, 

~ /111/ I/II'S edlturlol pulicy is not an cxP,re,iIIItt of SUI adm/nist'Dllon 
I ,m//(;I, or 01Jillion, III lilly partlo~larl , ? I . . t ). J ._, 

I _ MIMIU .:,.' Pull .. "" " .. , ..... . 'wlr' 1 •• It" 
• 

AUDIT IUREAU ~.E1IIttl( l . ' /" ...... Lint!' WeIner 
, OF , t#J/lI.ItI, ]dl or ,' " ., JOlt vln 

CIRCULATIONS City' ."ft . ........ 11011, ... Leey 
-----------
PUlllished by Studenl Publlc.lions, 
Inc ., CommunIcations Cenler, Iowa 
CIly, Iowa. dally excepl Sunday a"d 
Munduy, and legal holidays, Entered 
8$ second·c1as. mltler It Ihe post 
ortle. at Iowa City under Ihe Act 
of Congretil of March 2, 1878. 

01.1 7-4'" from noon to mldnl,llt to 
r~""rt news Itema Ind allnounce· 
m'IIIl4 to The Dally Iowan, Edltorlill 
offices are In Ibe CommunlcaUon. 
Cen~ur, 

-- ---------
lublcrlRllon Ral .. : By carrIer 10 
low. ClIy, $10 per year In advance; 
.IX montbs, '5.50; Ihree monlhs, $.1. 
8) mall In Iowa, $9 per year; six 
"lIl1lths. $5; Ihree monlhs, $:1. All 
olhor mall subRcriplion., $10 pcr 
ypari bl~ monlll5, $5,60; th ree 
mon h., '3 , 2~. 

The A.-oelated Pres. I. entitled ex· 
elu Ive'y 10 lIl' use (01 rep"bllra 
tlo" 01 all local nelVs prlnled 
111 this newspnper a. w~11 ... 11 AP 
Ih.'WlI atlHI Ml'IH\lI'h,'" 

.hl,o,s . • ',lIlorl"I, I'ru/: Iii,,,', ' III 
!l11).IUlblllli A(lwrll fr'lI. l'rlll.'K, .1'1110 
kutlmnn; ClrculallOll, Prof, Wilbur 
l>,tIl"IIOU, 

HI..,' !Wllllr ., .... , Curl Sr, ••• I.,. 
Flllu,. I!jljtor ,.,. ,.. Oor .. " Hyd. 
Photogr.jlher " ...... Mlk. Toner 
Sports Edllor : . ... John lorn"oldt 
Asst, Clly Edllor ,.,' DIlils Murphy 
.0,111. Nlw. Editor .. , Mike 1001 
Asst. Flttur. Editor Pitil "rl.". 
AISI, Sports Edllo. WIIII.m I'llrrot 
AUI. Phot09r1phar . Jim WI .. el. 
.o,dvertl.lnt Ol.telor .. 11'11 Groll""" 
Adver.!lsln. Mini,,, . . AI.n Kotol! 
Clus d. Adv. Mgr. _. Ralph Lau,hll" 
Alii. CIISS'd, M.r, "" SUI Frledlle" 
NII'I, J.dv, Mlr, .... , ".ul Dill .. " 
Adv. Pho'Ofripher .... 11o" II!:Cht. 
Circulation Mlr" .... ,. II", Colllir 

Trustle., 10lrd of Stu.n. "ubllc. 
tlo,,", Inc.: Marilee n, Teellen, A4' 
Chuck Pelion, L3; Jay W. lIomUlol?' 
A4 ; Carol .'. ('arpent~r A3; Larry 
Il Tl'nvl, A4; Prof, n~l~ M, Bent7" 
Unh'UrHlly Library; Or, Orylllll A, 
"IIcheock, Graduale ('ollege,' Prof. 
Losile (~ , Muoll"I" Sehnul 0 Jour
lIallBm; Pror. L"lll'~n A, Van Dyke, 

ollrlle or Eciucatlon. 

Dial 7-4'" Ir you do not receive your 
Ooll .v 1011'011 by 7::10 a,m. The Dilly 
[uw.,1 ~ll'tl".lIon oWce In Ihe Com· 
m'"11I'"lIun. ('('nl" I' IR ol'~n froft) 8 
• 't' In ~ 1'111. "'"I1,lny 1111'otl1:h ~~rl· 
"II, lind r, ,\111 II hI III ,. '" "Uj'~HI~I' 
W .. ~o ."\1" ... , I It,. hit ",I" ,', ' 11 .lll' " 
1'1 IIBI \IOUlhht, lIut .vrt\ .. ,tlll'l 1'U 
bo m_r 0 to OOrl'\lOI .rtor~ Wffii h~ 
DOlt I .. u., 

The story 
of, housing 

, 

off-~ampus 
By TOM STO;,t: 
Guc~t Analyst 

Housing for students in Iowa 
City hns been all arca of con
stant can'ro,versy throughout the 
histol'Y of the Univel·sity. Who 
may live " "off-campus," what 
standards will be maintained. 
fairness of rents, 
elc. have been 
Lhe age old prob
lems faced and 
arc t h o~ e stiIJ 
faced by anyOne 
(]..;aling in town 
h 0 using. Num· 
erous writers, 
S' Ud CIlL senators 
and deans have 
Hill stu die s, 
pus sed resolu- STONE I 
lions, produced volumes of prose 
concerning conclllions, prices, 
locations, ' and making rccom
mcndntion, But Lhe problems 
are still with us. ( 

Off-campus. housing is u resi
dual category composed of s~u

dJnts living at home, commt"ing, 
married add single, Lho e living 
in the farJii)Us "inner (:or ,~" and 
those Iii iug in the sc li-luxuJ'Y 
npal',ments ' of Coralville anJ the 
outcr edges of 101'1:\ City, Th~' 
problems Drc equJlly complex, 
involving ;IIi' Ihose found in an 
ordinary cQl11munily plu thc spe
cial pI'oblems of llil! Universily 
and its sludt11tS. 

The prob1ems of the studenL al 
home und 'commu ~ing or0 pretty 
well out of the hands oC the 
Univct'sity and the Iowa City 
communlt)[." But there is a great 
neeil for coopel'alivc aNion by 
both whhin lhe community, 

FOR THOSE under 21 the 
niversity maintains an inspcc

lIull SlI'VICl: ,md, on the basis of 
cCl'Laln requil'cments, will "ap
prove" a rooming house for s~u
denLS. The inspection is exten
sive, im'clving cons lruction und 
e.\lCI·ior, stnirways, space 1'('

qllirem~n ~s, bath and toilet fa
cilities, water, heating and ven
lilaling, elec,lrieal, lighting, main
blance and fire proLcction. This 
service offers excellent protec
tion for "approved" dwellers 
and for those in any other hous
.Il e: lI~lt'd uy Lhe University. 

But less thall 500 students live 
in housing sq inspecled. Over 
6000 live off-campus, 

Iowa City now operales under 
the 1011'01 housing code and an 
old housing' cotle which has prov
eJ to be unenforcable. Old hous
es ' can be cQl1verted into student 
apartmenls, within the law, by 
opening the doors. ,,:dny are old, 
with inadeguate plumbing, ven
tilation, or' light. 

BUT ON (he bright side, sev
eral new apartment develop
menLs have been built by private 
capital on ,I.he ouLskirts of Iowa 
City and neighboring Coralville. 
These are, for lhe most part, 
comfortable and reasonable in 
price. The problem is their dis
tance from campus, making an 
automc'ilile' a necessity for a 
student living in any of the new 
buildings. 

Downtown Jowa Cily has never 
drawn apartment builders (01' two 
rca ons. First, the cost of Innd is 
extremely high, second, under 
present law,' buildings over two
and·one-half stories may not be 
buill and those buill for dwell· 
ings must provide parkins space, 

Developers simply cannot af
ford to buy expensive land, thcn 
build a lwo story apartment. 
They must build eight to ten 
stories tQ,":lakc Lhe proposil ion 
rlOlY and ~jJ Ibis is permitted, 
il1vl!slm~Ilf.!,;in stude!')t housing 
clQse tQ ~I)1PUS will be an ex
clllsive (uriW'on of the Uryivcrsity. 

i'he city J5: now workmg 011 a 
new buildi[1g, code as a parl o( 
the urban !'.CIiewal proposal which 
should help . c;1iminate slum can· 
di~ions in :Ivhich mnny studcnts 
now liva, . 

But if the ludcnt population is 
to be housed in ~ow'l Cily aparl
ments (whlen seems lo be more 
and mor'e -(tul trend ) there wilt 
h(1vO to bti 'SQme'major c;hangcs 
in zQning, tPlIl'IHng, and building 
r~gulations.·· • 

THE u~l~eR~ITY does not 
plan to PI' \i~e hOLlsing for even 
half of t¥ ' student population 
by the yei!c-,1972. Private hous
ing .will h~yt( to fill the gap, but 
thero musl:1bi Il profit incentive 
if the need;" . 10 be met. 

If pros~ for gain are not 
goC)d, con~kPhtion will never be
-gin, ]olVa ::<;ity will lose tnx 

• money, aDil~;rhe University will 
be fOt'c¢d ;:"'; build itself or to 
tum stud<ialli: away for lack of 
sle~pinlt s~. 

1 he problems in lhe off·campus 
area are numerous and com
plex, but there are people work
ing now on solutions. I[ they are 
successful, both lhe community 
and lhe UniversilY will profit, 

lOr so 
they say 

"See 11Ot(; there - room ;'1' the illll." 

New book proviaes 
spac age ·forum 

Space cxploral ion hilS "~h('rry 
in a new cra - one which po cs 
many serioL1s political , ~conomic, 
social. reli~iol1s, and philosophical 
questions. "Space: Its Impncl on 
~Ian and Sociply" editcd by Lil
linn Levv (Norton - $4.50 - Jan. 
20 ) examines th·~sc qUP~lions and 
Lakes n hard look at the hn7.al'ds 
rs well as the hi gh hO;les of the 
Spnce Age. 

It offers the o~inions of prrson. 
,,( ou'.s'"""in'! ni)ilitv nnrl au'i1or· 
ily - ooiniuns thai are orten con
Irovrl'sid sllch (IS the 011<' ('x
pressed b)! President ,Johnson in 
Ihe opcnin~ article: "The Soviel 
'first' in space explorDI ion rcsull
ed 'lrim(1rilv, if not entirely. from 
mis iud!!ml!nts by our political 
leadershilJ not from deficiencies 
of our scientific community." 

In al'l icles written specifically 
for this Spage Age symposium, 
the reader is given the opportun
Ity to examine the personal views 
of America's forpmost authorities 
and Lo evaluate for himself just 
('xactiv what our pr09ress in 
space has been, where iL is going, 
and how il affects him. 

Whether it is President ,Tohnson 
calling for closer cooperal ion be
twcen poliLjCllhleacieds !Ind . scj
entisls and lelling. of his hope that 
space research c~n bring an end 

II) hoslilitic~ :lmon~ nalions. 01' 
Jehn n. Gl~n!1, ,Jl'. writing of ca
rrel' opporLunities in Ihe SP'lce 
Age, lhe imnact of the Spael' Age 
on our dailv lives - pcrsonal and 
I'ro(cssional. material and spiri· 
tU11 - is rlar ifil'd and defined. 

Renowncd Fn,)IICSmCn for indus· 
try. husircss labor. lhe military, 
science, medicin!', anri law assess 
the influence of space explOl'aliofl 
(In almost every facel of man's 
life. 

'ahel pri1e-winn('r Clenn T. 
Seahor~, the Chairman of thc 
AIl)m ic Fne!;';)! Commis~ion. de
scribes our piopenl' achicvrmrflls 
in space an(1 tells of the ch31· 
Icngcs that. lip ahead. 

James E. Webb, the adminis· 
tralor of the Nolillllal Aeronautics 
and Space Administration, writes 
of ASA's role in space explora
tIon. research and education . 
~ Dr, Abrah~m J. Heschel, 
Faiher Francis J. Heyden, and 
Disbop James A. Pike explore the 
moral and religious questions un
derscored by man's venture into 
space. 

Lillian Levv is a journalist who 
hm speciali7 ed in reporting inter· 
national affairs and interpreting 
the 'atomic era and the Space A~e 
fol' the layman. She is curl'ently 
on lhe staff of I he Office of Public 
Alfairs of NASA 

Today/s Spanish Key 
By WILLIAM ARCHER 

If the English word ends in 
'cDI ', change the 'cal' to 'co': 

A) classical 
B) classico 
C 1 CLAH-see-co 
A) medical 
Bl medico 
CI MAY-dee-co 
A) comkal 
BI comico 
C) CO-me-co 
1\) typical 
B) tipic(I 
C) TEA-pea-co 
A) economicat 
B I econo!llico 
C) a·co·KNOW mo-co 
A' political 
HI politico 
C) pou-LJ~J~-lca ('0 

You mllst realizc thul y'Qll ).llOW 

Spanjsb and !,)ol be ar~aid of it. 
Your verll "keys", togeLher wilh 
vel'b infinitives, hnvc ' unlocked 
lhe most di(ficult parL of the Ian· 
guage; and vour "keys" will give 
)OU vocabulary. What mOl'C do 
you need except 10 train your cars 
to the BOWlds of Spnnish. The 
SPEED SPEECH records, whicn 
are cOQrdinated with the textbook 
wHltrajn VOllr ears to receive the 
Spanish sounds, 

YQu do nol 11eed a noun unW 
YOli have a vcrb to get to it, and 
)'0\.1 do not need an ad~ctivQ until 
~ 011 have n noun to IISC it with. 
II!'re, we will give you some more 
verbs. You must nssociale YOIII' 
Spanish verbs with lheir English 
counterports - for inslance, tl1e 
Spanish verb 'creel" (eray·AlRl 
means '10 believe', Associate this 
wi h 'a creed' (a belief) irr Eng· 
lish, • • ' 

/\) to believe 
B) crcer 

CI sah-BEAR. 
If the English word ends in 

'ous ', change it to '050' , and it 
)ecomcs Spnnisil. When you look 
allhe words listed be ow, you will 
see how closely they resemble 
English: and the simple word 
'''key'' makes it plain Lhat you 
know them, 

A) delicious 
B') delicioso 
C) dee-)ee·see-OH-so 
A) glorious 
B) glorioso 
C) glow-re-OH-so 
A) famous 
BI famoso 
C) fah ·MO,so 
/\) nervous 
H) norvloso 
GI Il"dir-vec·Oll·so 
II) fabulous 
il l f~buloso 
Cl fah·bQo·LOW-so 
A) mysterious 
B) misterioso 

' C) me-s(air-e·OH-so 
You can easily sec llow many 

English wOl'ds you can convert 
to Spanish with lhis word "key". 
By Lhis time. you suroly must 
have the confidence of feeling 
that you know the Spanish Ian· 

-guage, It' itlst scared you because 
of the strange sounds of vowcl 
changes. We make no claim thaI 
you will be a fjnished student in 
Spanish when YQ4 arc through 
Ylilh lhis course; but we do claim 
that YOll will be able to ay any· 
thing vou want to in Spani h, and 
that, if YO tl trai,l your cars to 
I'cc,eive Spanish souorl, you will 
(wiLh Ijractice) be a~le to con
verse freely i~ Spanish. 

I', , 

Verbs arc thC' "keys" to lan
guages, SO wc will give you some 
more of them. Be Slife Lo use 
your verb "key" nnd make com· 

C) cray-AIR 
Al 10 c~ange , '" '. 

• Bl cambial' r (' 
C) cflhm·l)ee-ARE 

, .plcte sentences with them. Re· 
" , I , l'Qembel', ip conquering a fOI~ign 

I ~ l~ng4alle, mlmorizlnll words Is 
not the 'nnswel'; using Lhcm 151 

J 1 A) 10 pass 
Bl pasal' 
C) pnh-SAIlR 
A) to instrucl 
B) inslt'uil' 
C) een-stroD·EAR 
I'll to study 
A) estlldinr 
CI a-stoo-dee-ARE 
J\) 10 ,ll1swcr 
B I conlcsllll' 

, A) to visit 
BI visitar 
C) vee-see-TAR 
A) lo pay 
B) pagol' 
e) pall·GAR 
A) to prcpare 
ill pl"pllrm' 
CI pl'oy-puhl'-RAJlR 
A) to ru .. ;i~l 
II) I'('siSI II' 

(') clln('-tay·STAIl 
I .. ire is like a cholr, A) 10 demonstrate 

) ray-cease-TIER 
A) lo gain eto earn) 
BJ /wnlil' , -Carol Scalamerl Jl ) c\cmonstror 

• ". r I clay-mo-STB AJIll 
Warm cDGon nnel bon,lIla bread II I to Ol'ClIPY 

f(lr Il)f''l:lkfosl nn tUrn y4l\:-J T f~)()(\IPlll 
&j l)'Iwh I l:mll'l' tllnn nll~;Udnfl (~I '011 00· 1\11 
when YOU'I:e tlyin~ in n jot ~llIne, , AI Lo ~nO\y (a \hlulI) 

V: '1/. Vamt ill abw' 

C) gah-N.\IIR 
II I 10 ilP I ii/II 'J 'j 

~ J .J nl i1rflJII~ll'( ·l ( , ,I 
(') PI'O (' 1ml~n 

('0p'yrIIlIUed by • 
Tho SllQod Speoeh Corporation, 19(13 

• 

By ART BUCHWAI,D 
WASIllNGTON - In il I'ccent or\iclc I reporled 

that a youlh research olltfit discovered that the 
American tel'n-age societv had become a matri· 
archy, and leen·age girls wel'e not only controlling 
the money of leen·age boys, but 
also dictat ing to them as to what 
~Iolhes thev would weal', what cal' 

, Lhey wOl!lq buy, qnd wh~t college 
thh I IVol'ld go lQ, Well, the }nail 
has been coming in \lnd it's only 
fair La let the teen-agel's rllply 
these dastardly charges. 
, " , A young man ~rom RIdgewood, 
N.'J. says: "Man, that article is 
screwy. Me and the guys I hang 

f around with - no girl's gonna p\lsh Ul> around: Like 
Laurie - she helps me with decisions and stu[.f , , , 
I mean that's what girls are for, right? But, well, 
she knows who's boss, and that's the di(ference. 
Like we Lalk over mv !llans for college and stuff, 
and she got me my job after school . . . lhings 
like thal ... but say, if I want Lo see a certain 
movie, Lhat' whaL we see and Lhal's all there is to 
it. " 

lie cruml)lcs under the wink of his girl Mend and 
is so tightly wropped around her IIltle fiRger lhat 
nobody clln fit a needle beLween them, Actually, the 
reason boys heel behind their masters Is thal they 
do not want to lose their 'treasures.' But what can 
you do about il? People talk about It , but no one 
takes action. C'est la vic ," 

From New York, City a teen-age girl writes, "I 
am aware tha~ mosl boys soom lo be l1ushovl;n 10 

the 11'011 whim qf their girl friends. Nowa4aYIi any 
girl who ~noWs what she wanls and/or is intelligllnt 
clln make her boy fl'iend accept her decillions lin 
pracilcally any millter. But please lell all ~our 
male reatlet'~ that, while laking advantage of Lhe 
situation, mosl girls are deploring the spinelbs$. 
ness and lack of deteJ'minati~n of their bo~ friends, 
Not that we waut al~ Olcn to be arrogant or to for· , 
get women are people', lItO, \llll ju,( no! . to be 
'suckers.' Not long ago I met a boy who actually 
thinks fot' himself and, while respecting my opin· 
ions, he reLains the I'lght Lo form his own. The 
shock wus so great 1 feel in love with him." 

FROM ,QRDENTOWN Military Academy, N,J. 
a cadet says, "Until now I hadn't realized how 
great an influence the teen-age female is, But what 
can we lonely anti insecure males do? Is it a hope· 

From Philadelphin, a young man writes, " I less struggle? After all, they arc what we want and 
strongly believe that the incidonts of female dQm· we will do ulmost anything Lo acquir'c and kecp 
innnce in teen-agc cil'el~s arc rare and a result of thcir nrfectlons. But I am going to fight. You can 
isolatt'll C<lSC8 where a weak-willed and cowering count on me." 
male has been completely brainwashed by n big IInother codet from l h e same school snys, 
bellowing maid, who more than likely comes from a "Everything you say Is lrue, I sec (emjninc dQrn-
long line of domineering women. • i1l<lnCe even in mv own dorm. YOII know lhe type. 

"IT IS AN INSVLT U)nt we moles should be When Illy to wise UD the poor suekers, the)' reply, 
judged y the weaker of our sex, thosc of our sex 'This one's di(fcrent.' Thev all believe in miracles." 
who havc no right to be called m:l1cs;" And IrQm Lon, Island a gh'\ writes, "The ~it-

A Clldet <It Staunton Military Academy agreed uation of the fcmale teen-ngcr dominatin~ Lhe male, 
with the survey. as you dcscribe it, doesn't exist in Great Neck," 

"It is Lrue that the teen-age boy is going to hell. (c) 1964, Publishers New8paper Syndicate 
--- ------------ --------'-, - --- ---. -'-~--

(From the Nation) 
A year ago, Dr. Clark Kerr warned that "the 

lindergraduate students arc restless." He turned 
out to be a prophet, the more so because when he 
spoke the impression was still widespread that the 
Qominant mood of undel'graduaLes was one of con
formity and willing acceptance of the standards of 
Lhe affluent society , 

This year has been called the "Year of lhe Pro· 
test." The demonstrations at Berkeley have been 
the largesl and the most speclacular, but many 
other proLests have drawn only local headlines. 

A survey by Paul ]:Janish of the Collegiate Press 
Service lists some of the major actions. At Trinity 
College in Hartford, Conn., Ihe upJ'isin~ was di
rected against new regulations govern ing student 
drinking, 

SEVF.RAL HUNDRED nalure lovers al the Uni
versily of Pennsylvania demonstrated against the 
construction of a new fine arts building because it 
would destroy one of the few tree·shaded areas re· 
maining on the campus. 

At the University of Texas the local chapter of 
Students for a Democratic Society picketed against 
an Amos 'n Andy type of minstrel show. 

At City University of New York, students organ· 
ized to defeal cand idaLes for the state legislature 
who did not take a sLand in favor of free tuition. 

University of Michigan students demanded 
"campus democracy now" - a package which in
cluded more money for teaching, new studenL hQus, 
ing, increased sLudcnl wages and lower living costs. 

The variety of protest suggests an underlying 
dissatisfaction which may not be clear even to some 
of the most active participants. In fact , there are 
convincing signs of a negative or passiv~ protest 
in which no banners are earried and no one takes 
n sock at the campus police. 

THIS INVERSION, which may be related to the 
earlier conformity, shows up as "apathy," beiRg 
"cool, " pseudo·beatnik attitudes and antics, and 
"alienation" from the world outside the campus 
and of len from the campus and Ihe fa~uILy . 

This condiliQn, also described by the Collegiate 
Press Service, is reported by Roger Ebert to be 
especially prevalent at the big universities, 

"At this moment," he says, "there are hun· 
dreds of students who have lost all contact with the 
world their fellows inhabit and who wander help. 
lessly from classrOOm to dormitory rQQm, not even 
aware that they are searching desperaLely for a 
way to unlock these prison eells." 

While no &ingle cxplanation can cover sueh a 
wide spectrum of protest, ranging from thl:. sublime 
lo the ridiculous, something serious is obviously 
afoot. 

A large propol'tlon of undergraduates are de· 
void of "motivation" - a (avorite in pirational 
wOl'd of some industrialists and also 8 certain type 
of faculty member. 

TH&Y SEEK RELIEF in demonstrations, whicb 
are certainly healthier than catatonia, random sex 
arising from boredom, alcohol and drugs, 

The traditional values of hard work, hard think· 
ing, piety and constructive behavior may still be 
strong in some of the students but to others - and 
their number is large - they have become ir
relevant. 

These studc:nt manifest openly something that 
also afflicts many of their elders. They are reject
ing the values of the affluent society (affluent mao 
teriall)' and poverty-stricken spiritually). 

On whatever level tl1e prOle t is rpade. It is an 
imporlJlnt s.vndl'ome which society eannot afford W 
ignore, stili les try to upprc s, 

Be if ever so I1vmble ~ • 
By JOSEPH KARIUS 

Staff Writer 
It seems incredible, but il was 

with all sinceriLy that Sir Edwar4 
Coke uLtered the immortal coup· 
let. "A man's house is his 
castle." But then we must re
member Lhat lhe noble English
man Coke was removed by 
some 300 years and severn) 
thousand miles from the orr· 
campus housing of OUI' beloved 
Iowa CiLy, 

Much of Ihc criticism of this 
deplorable situation ha been 
negative and or no value to the 
unsuspecllng new student who 
comes to Iowa City seeking suit
able quarlers. 

As a servt¢~ to this unrorlunate 
group, We have d vi cd Il list of 
que s t ion s which the student 
hould ask oC hi pro pcctlve 

landlol'dClady), By usln~ this 
guido, the novice renler mlJ.f 
avoid mnny of the pitfall whiCh 
have tripped lip otbers befl/I' 
him. 

CQncl1rning the conveni!mces of 
modern·day life : 

L. Does lhe balhroom (which 
may be shared wlLh up to JO 
othel' tenants) hpve a, shower 
or bat)), h, a toilel, c. runnIng 
water, 

'2. Is the unit equipped with 
B. cleetl'icily, h. gaslight, c. an 
aduqu;Jtc ~upply uf candles, 

3, l)()e: yOllr OW" lll'ivtlLc en· 
II'lII1CC 'to thc second· floor 
llpurtl11cnt huvc n. slcps, b. a 
door . 

4, Dol'S lho I'l'nl (l1'om $90 Lo 
150 a month I Include a place 

to pork 0, youl' cor, b. your 
h\'llln ~ III ~~, C, YIIIIl' elf. 
To !It'II'I'mill/'' \Vilnl pl'lvllelll' 

arc nllow d, liS!': I I 

1. Wh~cll b~ hw followlna are 

allowed in t~ aparlmeJlt? B, 

cooking, b, sleeping, e, brealh, 
ing \)eavlly. 
Other gellcr\ll question which 

should be asked: 
l. Is the furnaco t"l'ned on 

a. from October to April, b. 
frol)1 Novemqer to Man;h, c, 
only w hen the iempc;rature 
reacheS 10 degrees below 0 or 
lower? 

2, Arc lhe rat and/or bats 
friendly '! 

3, I'e the pa,rtlyop belween 
you I' s ond other apartments 
mllde of a. plaster, b. wall
board , c, lVor·surplHs paper
board packIng materlal'/ 
These qUeaWons II Ds~ed in a 

diplomatic wa~ wi'l qQjet ma'lY 
of ~tJI doulaU! and pav the. way 
for a happy rclal ionship with 
yo I.I'r landlorclOldyJ. (low \IeI', 

you mu e~ct I.e! ((el~ a few 
tmple and rcasollabl questions ... --

whil:h or\: Inevil bly asked p, 
the renter, 
T~ help you prepare, ~cre ill G 

am~le : 

" You dOll't hold wild pwties, 
do YOu? Or smoke, drink, rai 0 
youl' voicll to speaj! to some· 
qne In anolher rooJll, stay up 
after 9:90 p.m. or wl\ke up be· 
fore 7130 a,m,? And in the pa~ 
we've 8 ked thal the £emlnlS 
don', u onions, g~rlic, cab
bage or stull likQ \lIat In th.ci,l; 
COOking, Oh, and when we haVll 
guests , would you mind not 
using the hoil \!nlranco - I 
think you con get In and out of 
tnatlargc window in back with, 
out much trouble, don't yOU?" 

After you have r n~ed horne 
away frQIl) hom ann lIve(! ~~ft\ 
~ome time, you'll reall~ tpat 
Iowa ity hOllSln give. iea~~c 
meaning to anoth r tamous lay' 
Ing: 

"8' Il \"Vef 0 humble, tiler,'. 
no place Ilk home, " 

D AllY 8 UI L ~ E l' t'N " ft 
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No Dally lownn 
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I '1 'I ' I Sioux City Man 
ChargecJ In 'Case 
Of Tavern Death 

$135 f~-
Brings Iowan 
IS-Year Term YANKTON, S. D. IA'I- A murder 

charge was filed Tuesday against 
WiUiam Rose, 39, of Sioux City, 

WASlHNCTON (AP) - Burch has said he will lay his tary of Defense Robert S. McNa· Iowa, in the fatal sbootingofaman MARSHALLTOWN IA'I- One of 
Sm. Barr)' Coldwater has call· chairmanship on the line at a Jan. mara (or his pro!>Osed merger of during a tavern argument. four men involved in the $1.76 

f f I f 22-2~ meeting of the GOP National the Army Reserve with the Nation· strong.arm robbery of an 8+yea~· 
cd ot' air payor Dean Committee in Chicago. al Guard. ~ose, who escaped from. an Iowa lold Marshalltown man la t month 
Burch, saying t hat to oust Goldwater said that if he felt During the PresidentiaL cam· prison farm at Fort Madison last was senteD~ed in District Cow-! 
Burch as COP national chair. Burch's replacement would serve paign, Goldwater disagreed vigor· Sept. 26, was accu ed of la>'ing Tuesday to 15 years at tbe State 

11 ' 1 to unify the party, he would be ollsly with many of McNamara's George Blakey, 51, a egro. Penitentiary, . Illan wou ( be ' a repll( iation policie 
glad to recommend such action. He s. Polic aid Blakey was sloot twice Meanwtule, one of hiS alleged 

of me." said he had never rejected any l~ a Dec. 14 Jetter to McNama~a . e s . 'I accomplices, who escaped (rom Ule 
The defeated Republican ' cOlnDromise.in Lhe conli'oversYl whlc~\ the Penta~on. ,made av,:lIl. With a .22 .. ~allber PI 101 Monday ~larshall County jail lalt Tuesday 

Presidential nominee said Inlll Dec. ' ''Howevt!1 t , he said ' "r 'Ja~~dt' uNit , rues~ay on IcrQ~est, Gbld· night aftelj he and Rose had ar· was in custody in Dalla, Tex. 
S"" ,Ihat ,the oustel· l.f' Mr. Bllrch l"i,at r,;INso end,o~sed . wI!h res(erlva .. gued over racial matters. Rose was Hubert F . Callahan, 39, of Mill" 

2b letter to GOP NatioJlal ,Commit- .... . I ' ~ns ,,"CI amlll a s pi ogl am a cos k., shalltown appeared before Jud17e 
t« mcml!ers that hI) 1$' for party wQ\lld con,st.it~tll a' com prom 5e. .m· ng down some military bases. I arrested a"'lpt two blocks from the !II C F b C \I h h d Ie 'd. 
unity but not af,the e.xP!1lJlie of \tie st.e~d, 1 fe~1 It wQ\lI~ be a,i1!atlll~; ' , A Coldwater aide said lhe ' Sen· shooting s~ene. Police said they ed' g~ilt~r ~;~, ~ ~oa~ :ha~/ of 
"88~rificiP~ blQO<j·letling'; h ;lId Ifltlonl 0hD tl}he..P¥r~ oj /!t.osed 'tepub~~, bJ~f, t Crnfel~ ~Ian~ ~o und~rgo found a .22 caliber pistol on him. robbery with aggravation ov. 10. 
Burch's crllics are p~opqsinll " c,an,s w Q ave ,,~)Ip'pp' \e me a ..... , ba~k surgery ariel' doctors decIded I . THE VICTIM W 11 M 

Burch ha• hee' n undor (["e ','ll'om Lhe principles for which [ stQod" . the op at'o . C n ecess l' 'Gold Ro e had served five years of a . was a er un· , r. "t I "" J" •• . '" " . . ., tv er I n IS \1 nay.· , .. ter, who told poltce at the time that 
GOP prorrrcss)·ves.' "'hey' cOlltpl)d The A'tlzona se~afl)r WIll le'Xfl, 'watoi' has been suffering intermit· ao·year telm for assault With IDtent "th h ck" b k . t hi 

or 1 \ " T .J(' ~ ' h tal ' ,. , C . ree roug ne s 1'0 e In 0 s 
Ihe chairman's actiuns hI "~xclud· Vi IC" W en ne new ongre~s . con· .lenlly for several years from a to commit murder before hiS es· home bound him and his house. 
ing" them (rom patty opcratiohs ~nes. Jan. 4'. 1( . : ba~k ailment and had de~ided ten· cape, He was sentenced from kee~r, and threatened to kill him 
contributed to the massive Repub· Goillwater. wa disclosed also to tatlvely on an operatIOn next Woodbury County on the assault i( he did not tell them where he 
IIcan defeat Nov, 3. ' I, have praised the decision of Secre· month. dharge in July 1959. kept his money. A fourth man wait. 

] Steel Users 
Eye Increase 
In Prices 

NEW YORK IA'I - The White . 
House, tne United Steelworkers 
Union and steel users kept close 
watch Tuesday on stcel prices as a 
round of selective increases Which 
brgan last week became general in 
the industry. 

The situalioh was markedly dir· I 
ferent (rom th;lt 1n 1962 when Pres· I 
ident Kennedy's angrv response led 
10 a rollback of an across·the·board 
increase. But steel PI' ire werc 
again a Presidential CQn.c.tjI"n. 

President Johnson has lllt it be 
known several times this yt!al' - , 
most reccntly Monday night-that 
he would look with disfavor 011 aoy 
general increase in steel prices. 

AND A TOP Treasury Depart· 
ment official, Robert V. Roosa , 
warned 01 possibLe inflational'Y ef· 
fects on the nation's economy. 

Roo a, Treasury underseeretary, 
acknowledged that some steel price 
increases were necessary but add· 
ed that the "rolling series of 
ch8n~es, all in one direction," 
could bring the same results ~s 
across·the·board increases in 1962. 

Fat in the Fire 
Str.ams af water from hostS an a fire boat are 
poured '" fire raging In an, af th, nation's largest 
f,t rlnderlnll pl,n" in Que,n, sedian of N,w 

York Tuesday, Two of the ,mploytS were rtScu.a 
from the roof of the burn'", buildin, by , heli· 
copter as 85 p.rlGn. e,caped without In jury. 

. ed outside in a car. 
Earlier, Robert D. Brown, 26 , 

was sentenced to 10 years at the 
Men 's Reformatory, and Jllmes H. 
Gray, 34, was given a IO-year sen· 
tence and then paroled. 

THE FOURTH MAN . John Pel· 
hllm, 36, who was cheduled to en· 
tel' a plea Jan. 4 to charges of rob· 
bery with aggravation and receiv. 
ing stolen goods, broke out of jail 
last Tuesday night, along with two 
other men not connected with the 
Munter case. 

Pelham was arrested in Dalla 
Monday night after a Des MQines 
detective intercepted a telephone 
call Pelham made to a friend in 
Des Moines . Police had been tipped 
that Pelham would make the call . 

Dallas authorities were alerted , 
and picked up Pelham at a cafe 
as he was completing the call to 
Des Moines. He is expected to 
waive extradition to Iowa, 

THE OTHER TWO escapees, 
Robert McCrea, 19, and Gerald 
Reeder , 24, are in custody in tar· 
shalltown. Reeder was seriously in· 
jured when the getaway car crash. 
ed off Highway 64 ju t over th 
Polk County line. He is under guard 
in II hospital. McCrea wa caught 
at a Des Moines motellasl Wednes· 
day, 

Sunshine Girls 
01..,. Is five end Susanne 1,10, and th.y lIot U.t1S for Christmas, 
and skates mean fun and frolic to all PHil" from five te 'en, But 
for Diane 8lMI Susanne thinll' looked pr.tty dark ,nd drtlry, for 
....., beth foil and broke left- arms .t the I 11M f~ au • ...., 
dtttn't end .11 d.rk lind dr. ry, Their last n .... 7 It's $u~ilM -
01_ ,nd SUllnne Sunshine of Orlllndo, FI • -~ Wir ...... 

Accident Claims 7th Life; 
Services Set' for Saturday 

DES \[OINK ( \p ). - FUllcra l M'r it:('s will l){' held for 

He said the price hikes could 
make the steel industry vulnerable 
to "excessive" wage boost in un· 
ion negotiations now beginning . . 

-AP Wir.photo 

-After Unexpected Strike-

Music Professor 
Schedules Piano 
Recital for Jan. 6 At The ~~/« ..... ! 

DAVID J. McDONALD, president 
of the United Steelworkers, said in 
Pittsburgh : "The price increases 
hould put the industry in an even 

better position to meet the urgent 
demands o( steelworkers." 

!;/Pel prodllrtlon ' ~hrS vellr bro1cp 
all·time records at more tball 125 
million tons. Mills sliJl llre running 

Court Order Halts Strike 
Against Southern Railroad 

Norma Cross, a sociate proCes· 
501' of music at the University 
of Iowa, will pre ent a piano reo 
cital al 8:30 p.m. Jan. 6 in North 
Music Hall . pa rents, Mr. lind MI'~ . Everett G, 

A composition by Handel to lIorn r 01 Des Moine . . 
be presented is "Suile No, VIII in Horller wa helieved to h:we been 
F Minor:," which will open the driving the car when it dl'i ftcd onto 
program. Frank Martin's "Eight II snow • covered shoulder, then 
Preludes Pour Le Piano (1948 )" back onto the highway " hqr .il 
and Schumann's "Carnaval, Op. 9" I . pun into th path of a truck The 
will complete the program. truck slammed the cor into a ditch, 

Tree HOUle lounge 
In tt. 

Clayton HOUle Motel 

BERTH(!)UEXS , 
N.w V_r', Eve 

On'y near capacity, but industry ob8~fV' WASHI CTON (Al') 
ers say high demand mil:~t Clluse 
some shortages in one or two The Southern Railroad obtain· 
months. 

The latest increase is restricted 
to galvanized sheet, which make 
up about 5 per cent of steel sales. 

IT 8EGAN DEC, 21, when Inhlnd 
Steel Co. announced the increase. 
U.S. Steel Corp. joined it four days 
iater. Bethlehem Steel, No. 2 in 
the industry, announced a boost 
Tuesday, as did Wheeling Steel and 
Youngstown. 

The steelworkers union notified 
the steel companies that it will reo 
Ollen the current basic contract on 
Friday, the earliest possible date. 
The move enables the union to 
strike May 1 if no agreement is 
reached by then. 

Company by company negotia' 
tions. which began Dec. 14 in Pitt • 
burgh, have recessed until Jan. ~ . 

QUOTA ON CHiLDREN- ~ 
NEW DELHI, lndi ieJ' - A memo 

ber of Parliament recently intro' 
duced leglslatlnn to make it lIleg~1 
for any Indian cou!lle 10 have more 

cd a court order Tuesday night 
direding a halt to a "quickie" 
strike begun Tuesday morn· 

ing by the firemen's ullion. 
But the strike continued, at 

least for the present, despite the 
temporary restraining order issued 
by U.S. Dis!. Judge J. Robel·t EI· 
liott at Columbus, Ga. 

The AFL·CIO Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Engine· 

than three children. Ex·Minister Qf men struck beeause the railroad 
Health D. P. Karmarkal' succe ' began running some yard and 
lully afilled a~ajn tit, aying Pal" (reigh~ trains without firemen. 
lIament is sovereign OVjlr every· IN GRANTING the railroad's 
thing but the birth of children. I were ~ontinued it would seriously 

impair the railroad's ability to 
carry out its duties under the In· 
terstate Commerce Mt. 

Elliot also said the strike would 
prevent the railroad from provid· 
ing transportation for the public 
- a situation for which there 
would be "no adequate remedy at 
law." 

J . W. Jennings, vice president 
of the union, said the strike was 
100 per cent effective but a rail· 
road spokesman disputed this, say· 
ing only some passenger trains 
were "annUlled" - a railroad word 
ror canceled. 

OTHER RAll~OAD unions, Jen. 
nings said, respected picket lines 
thrown up at key points along the 
far· flung system. 

Judge Elliott , in granting the 
railroad's request for a temporary 
restraining order, set a hearing 
on the matter for 11 a.m, Jan. 7. 

Jennings said he had Dot been 
served with the order and did not 
knolV who would be and he would 
have no comment until it was 
served. The strike will continue 
until his attorneys determine what 
the order requires of the union , the 
union head added. 

Southern operates over 8,100 
miles in 13 states and the District 
QC Columbia - serving such key 
cities as Washington, Atlanta, Bir· 
mingham, New Orleans, Memphis, 
st. Loujs, Chattanooga , Louisville, 
and Greenville and Columbia, S.C. I 

THE LINE'S 16,000 employes in· 
clude about 1,200 fircmen. 

There was no immediate report 
from Southern management on the 

Bids for retnodeling at the U. of 1 Ceneral Hospital were eClects of the strike. 
f . b' . b I Neither the National Mediation 

lJ of I General ~ospital 
Remodeling Bids · Listed 
opened recently. Award () con tracts IS su Jcct to actIOn y t)(' Board, which h&nciles railroad la-

1 
State Board of Hegents. bor disputes, nor the Labor De· 

Hl'lllud(,ling will include constr\l<: tion of an. cye research partment indicated any immediate 
aation . ' 

clinic withlrl trl(, Department of ' . D. W. Brosnan, president of the 
Ophthalmology, The one·s I 0 I' Y po., Iowa City , $131,187; Il'rantz . I 'd ' th 
clinic will 'be built beLwecn the COil Iruction Cb ., lows "ity, $132" I'a llroa( , .sal In a slatement e 

. y ~/rike apparentiy was called be· 
two west wing on the soulh side Rbo: ' ~chd/l Con trucHon Co.', Li • cau~e" Southern Is hiring no new 
o( the hospital, and wil l odd 7,000 bon, $139,895; and ~enkel Con· l11el\, as firemen and 'is operaLing 
6quarc fuet of floo, spllce to tho stroct/on Co .. Masoh ~lly, $154,171. Ireight and yard engines without 
present eye clinic. ' M~chrulicat' c~n tl'uctiO~ " - Uni, firemen "only When no firemen are 

Also included in the remodeling versal Climate Contl'ol, Iowa City, available," 
will be thc conver§i9 of 11:QOP 26,W8l Natkin , jOIq CO,,",pjlQY, Jennings said this step was taken 
square fccl of flOO't· spke 1l1to Omaha, $29,990; Larew Plumbing Jlln. 26 despite agreement to nego· 
offices, a cofr ' hop Ill'ea, and on and Healing, Iowa ,City, $34,773 ; liate the touchy question of whether 
expansion of lh nUl;lear medicine and Kehrer,Whealland lnc., Cedar to cHmmate any firemen when the 

J 
Clinic. The (emoocling will alto Rapids, $41,775. union and the rai lt'oad resume their 
permit CO?lIolidati~n bf the bus1· Eleclricol construcLJon _ 0'. prolonged contract talk on Jan. 13. 
ness orrIcc, CII hiel'lnll, admissions, Brion Electrjcal Conll'octors Inc., B~OSNAN SAID Southern had 
and quoto contr()1 sections. Tho IOlVn City, $23,449; Poulson .Elec. 1101 irie« its firemen that ev~ryone 
area to be r 1110dc~c<I , 011 UUJ tl'i~ 0.. CeliOI' Itnpitis, $23,750: rould conLinllc to work as 0 fire· 
~IJII~ ~icil' or Ihe (,encral Hos· Cedor napitls jojcctl'ic, Codn!' mall IlnW he is l)rOl11otod, retil'ed 
Pltal s fir~t fl~or, was lormllrly Hllpids, 23,938; llnd Fandel Elcc. ()~ dismissed fOr cause nnd none ' 
Occupk>d by kitchen. Olle! , dining trlc CCl!ar nupilis $23 9QU. pi'!! cnlly employed "will lose out 
rooms, ('elocoted em·iter tillS yellr.' " or be adversely affected in any 

Bus bids opened include: Sheot metal construction - Uni· way." 
General construction - Viggo M. versol Climale COlltl'Ol , Iowa City, The strike, he <ldded , is for "men 

J~nscn Co., lowo Ci ty, 1119,000: 20,372; Climate Engineers, Cedar thai the union docs not repl·eserlt." 
l1inderknccht CUlls tl'ucilllll Co., I!:lpids, $2r.,(I80; Schehlf;r Com· Bl'osnOll nott,(j thnl the fllclcl'Ill 
CI'i1nr IC nplt ls, $ll&,IlO4l : . OUI'!Jel' pony, Dnvl' np6I'l, ' 7,302: ancl ' arbitral ion 'alvord or'lasl year pcI'. 

in freight and yard service begin· 
ning last May 7. 

I, 

-------_. 

THE WORD and PICTURE cbro11icle of a year we liJ,Jed ..• 

of its ,eve11ts) large and s1nall . .. of a period of ti1JZC tina tbe people 

n,ho occupied it . .. A BOOK f01~' tbe present ana future. 

That is the for.word of the NEW book 
available EXCLUSiVelY through this 
newspaper - , 

THE WORLD IN 

HISTORY AS WE LIVED IT 

THE WORLD IN 1964 brin~s to vivid life 
the eventS and people you yourself will remember 
as important or fascinating in,a year of great news 
and great newsmakers, 

It 's a special booll, " BIG booll 01 300 p.ges, sin 
9 ~2 .\' 12'1< j/lcbts, ""lfJIIltJ. 1v;th .,.IIWI pictllres i/J blt,,/C 
IlIId 'White dnd color, liS well ilS g,,"rolls lext, 

U nl ike the ordinary annual or almanac, THE WORLD 
IN 1%4 rellects the high dralJ)a of the passi ng months, 
instead of JUSt cataloging happenings or presenting brief 
summaries. And it covers the ENTIRE year, month by 
month. 

, . 
, " 

THE 300-PAGE, HARD VOLUME CONTAINS: 
• Month by month, the stories that struck home te» n.wspofW: 
readers. • Hundreds of blQck and hite news pho~raphs, dis
played so you can; appreciate th,m. • About 24 puge~ qf ~9IM. 
photographs. • Maps, including a double spread world map in 
color spotting the year's news events. • A chronology of the year's 
major events for -e~sy reference. • An almanac of basic current 
information on U.S, and for.ign govemments, sports, business and 
econQmics, births, deaths and marriages. 

RESERVE YOU.R COpy OF THIS 'OUITStANDJNG 800K TODA'f~ 

, . 

J 
COIle, tru(' lion 0 ., JDwa City, $120,' 1.81'1)11' Plumhing and JJeatJng, l"'ltl d other raill'oad~ to eliminate 

.' 700; Don OillNl Coutl'llllUOQ lo\\'a, ~jty~ · _7117. up to ·90 per cent of 'tl\elr' firemen 
! J 
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Namath Eyes • . 
$389iOOO Bid 
By N.Y. Jets 

MIA II, Fla (AP) - Ala
bama quarterback Joe Namath 
had a soothing salve Tuesday 
for his niling right knee - a 
$389,000 pro offol' . frorn the . 
New York Jets of the American 
Football League. ( . 

He will sign this \veeke!1d. 
after the Orange Bowl game Fri
doy night between Texas and Ala
bama. 

THIS WAS confirmed by sources 
close to both the ace Crimson Tide 
quarterbock and the Jets. 

"I will make up my mind deli· 
nltely this week." said Namath, 
under·going an electronic massage 
on the damaged joint in the Ala· 
bama dressing room at Miami 
Stadium. He was the No. 1 draft 
choice of the Jets and the St. 
Louis Cardinals or the National 
Football League. 

"We expect to get him," said 
Jets Coach Weeb Ewbank. "We'll 
pay more to get him than lias 
ever been paid for a rookie." 

THE FIGURE is an open secret. 
Namath, son of Beaver Falls, Pa., 
gas station attendant, will receive 
$100,000 a year for three years, 
plus a new limousine and other 
bonuses totaling around $89,000. 

Namath's knee, injured twice 
during the regular season, snapped 
on him again in a workout Mon· 
day, sending him to the sidelines 
and dampening Alabama's hopes 
against the rugged Texans. 

HOWEVER, Coach Paul <Bear) 
Bryant said the knee responded fa· 
vorably to treatment and the ace 
signal-caJler would be ready for 
spot use against the Longhorns. 

Texas, a six-point underdog 
against the top-ranked Tide, held 
its first wOl'kout in Miami and 
got an encouraging lift when in
jured wingback Phil Harris lurn
ed oul to be aU right. 

Iowa State Beaten 
By Sooners, 76-72 

KANSAS CITY (.fI - The Okla
homa Sooners ought oCC a deter
mined Iowa State bid in the second 
half for. a 76-72 triumph in the first 
consolation game of the 19th an
nual Big Eight Conference basket
ball tournament Tuesday. 

Oklahoma State met Nebraska in 
the second consolation game. 

Kansas meets Kansas State and 
Missouri battles Colorado in the 
night semifinals. 

Butch Roberts led the Sooner at
tack with 16 points, but scoring 
honors went to AI Koch or Iowa 
State who had 25. 

Does It Hurt? 
Alabama quarterback Jot Namlth's knee is checked over Tuesday 
by team trliner Jim Goosetree. Goosetree Slid the knee iniured in 
Monday's prlctice WIS responding to treatment Ind he thought 
Namlth would be rlady to play in the Orangl Bowl glme. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Quarterback Duel 
Seen lor Pasadena 

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) - Over the years of Rose Bowl 
history, halfbacks have most consistently captured Player of the 
Game awards. 

The 51st game, between Michigan and Oregon State, may 

Ap/s Grimsley 
Sees Victory 
For Michigan 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
ASlOd.ted Pres. Sports Writer 
MIAMI (.fI - The holiday season 

is a time for punch bowls, football 
bowls and for the intrepid picker 
- taking one last season's fling -
crystal bowls. 

This soothsayer, attempting to 
salvage something from a nose
bloodied 'season, goes along w)th ' 
Lht odds-makel's on two oC the four 

.Qig on~s, the Rose and Colton 
Bowls. but crosses the grain in 
the Sugar and Orange. 

We look to Texas to topple top
ranked Alabama at Miami, Arkan
sas to win over Nebraska at Dal
las, Syracuse to surprise Louisiana 
State at New Orleans and Michigan 
to upend Oregon State at Pasa
dena. Oklahoma should win the 
Gator Bowl game over Florida 
State. 

ORANGE : Texas 14. Alabama 7 
The Crimson Tide, much smaller 

than the Longhorns, lacks the de
fense to stop the Texas running at
tack. featuring Harry Philipp and 
Ernie Coy. 

Alabama's two top quarterbacks. 
Joe Namath and Steve Sloan, both 
will be favoring bad knees and 
much of the load of signal-calling 
may be shifted to an inex perienced 
sophomore, Wayne Trimble. 

COTTON: Arkansas 24, Nebraska 
7. 

The Razorbacks may demand an
other vote on the national cham
pionship after this game. A strong 
defense, led by line-backer Ron 
Cave ness and safety Ken Hatfield, 
should keep the Cornhuskers in 
check while Jackie Brasuell leads 
all attack good enough lor three 
touchdowns and a field goal by 
Tom McKnelly. 

ROSE : Michigan 28, Oregon State 
14. be a duel between the quarter· 

backs. 
They are Oregon State's surprise 

way to praise his oppont:.nt's de· Big Bob Timberlake paces a 

rookie of the year, sophomore 
Paul Brothers, and Michigan's All
America, all·round senior star, 
Bob Timberlake. 

"Quarterbacks in these days are 
the key men in a game but I 
think they may be even more so 
in this one," said Michigan's head 
coach, Bump Elliott. 

fensive strength. Michigan offense that has averaged 
Neither Prothro nor Elliott may more than 230 yards a game. He 

be aware of it, but the only play. can pass and he can run. 
h Coach Tommy Prothro insists his 

ers t ey have singled out on the Oregon Staters are under.rated and 
opposing teams by name have he is anxious to prove it. But he 
been Timberlake, 210, 6·4, and 21, picked the wrong time and the 
from Franklin, Ohio, and Brothers, wrong team. 
181,. 6-1, from Roseburg, Ore. SUGAR: Syracuse 21, Louisiana 

National television fans New State 14. 
Oregon State's hea~ coach, Tom· Year's Day won't have any diffi-

my Prothro, nodded m agreement. .. 
Despite the mediocre records oC 

the two Sugar Bowl rivals - five 
defeats and tie between them-this 
might well be one or tlle day's most 
exciting contests. 

Both are talking in terms of cult.y locahng either q~arterback 
offense, the ability to move the - Jersey No. 28 for Timberlake, 
ball. Each has gone out of his No_ 19 (or the Oregon Stater. 

'" 

--
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Syracuse has another Jimmy 
Brown in Floyd Little and a batter. 
ing fullback In Jim Nance. 

The Orange deCense is weak 
enough to permit two LSU touch
downs, but the offense shOUld be 
good enough for three. . Doug 
Moreau is the boy to watch on the 
LSU side - a fine flanker back 
and field goal kicker. 

GATOR : Jan. 2: Oklahoma 20, 
Florida .State 14. 

Any team that can knock over 
Nebraska should be able to handle 
ambitious Florida State, but it 
won't be easy. Fullback Jim Gris
ham gives the Sooners a mighty 
punch, but they are inclined to 
fumble. 

Florida State will sufCer from the 
loss of fullback Lee Narramore. 

Change Seen 
In Backfield ' 
For Syracuse 

Red, wblte, •• Iue cblp laveltment 

PENSACOLA, Fla., fA') - Wally 
Mahle of Syracuse, who hasn't 
played one varsity down at right 
halfback, probably will start at that 
position in his Sugar Bowl football 
finale against Louisiana State. 
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Quick fact. ahou' 
Std •• E Saving. lond. 

" T .. ,et ..... f •• .,., .. 1& 
-&8rItr 

" TOIl eaa 11&,.. _., ...... 
1011._1t 

" YOIII' ...... nplaeecI fNe If 
IeIt, dlltrol" er 1to1. 

't T. _ .., 80MI when 1011 
. ..... or _ til. PalroU Sa.,.,. 
rIaa .... 1011 _IE .., ..... ,or .,.... 
....... ,.. ell"..,.' '" .... 

B.,. U.S. SavIDll Bonds 
I1M.SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 

FOR ALL AMERICANS 

• . , ~""'=~-=--:'~:-=-~'lI:*~ 

Although Coach Ben Schwartz· 
walder hasn't made it official , 
that's the feeling at the team's 
naval air base training site Tues
day, where workouts are tapering 
orf for the New Orleans postseason 
date Friday. 

The switch oC the hard-running 
regular quarterback has furrowed 
the brow of the LSU stafr. From 
his Baton Rouge, LI\., office Coach 
Charlie McClendon put it this way: 
. "Mahle can give them more run. 
ning than they've had at right half. 

, He colne~ at you, all ~·feet-3, 195 
pounds of him. And he's big enough 
,to do .some fine blocking." 
1<SyracU8e, which ' prefers the 
ground to the air rive yards to one 
and has the naUon's top ru~hing 
offense to prove it, wants to have a 
greater passing threat against 
LSU. It needs a receiver and better 
blocking Cor Its touchdown twins, 
ballering fullback Jim Nance and 
skittering sophomore speedster 
Floyd Little, who have notched 25 
touchdOWns between them. 

Regular right half Ron Oyer is 
not in peak form after a Creak col
lision with a televIsion set which 
gave him a deep hip bruise. His 
season's rushing yardage oC ]84 Is 
far behind Nance's 951, Little 's 828 

The other· pd'Bslble 11K h~1 
don't have the veraal! so Matre 

Sets Record 
T~eron Lewis, first Negro ever to compe" in the Sugar Bowl track 
.nd field me.t, was named outstanding performer in the meet Tues· 
day. Representing Southern University. Baton Rouge, La., he is 
shown winning the 400-meter dash Ivent in a record time of 46.9 
seconds. -AP Wirephoto 
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By MIKE BOOS 
Staff Writer 

A traveling violation on Hawkeye Gerry Jones with seven seconds 
remaining snuffed out chances fol' on Ilps~t victory ns lown fell to un. 
deCeated Utah 92-88 Tuesday night. 

The loss moved Iowa into a consolation playoff with the loser of the 
later, UCLA-Minnesota contest as 
the Los Angeles Classic tourney en
ters final l'ound play today. Utah 
will meet the winher. 

Iowa moved n'om a lO·point half· 
time deficit to give the Redskins 
a few scary moments. They ~icd 
the game 71 to 77 on a layup by 
Jimmy Rodgers with 8:41 lelt in 
the game. George Peeples added 
two more on a t:p·:n S;lOt which al
lowed Iowa to take the lead - a 
lead they held for most of the re
maining time. 

UTAH TIED the game, 88·88. 
with 1: 21 remaining and assumed 
control of the ball when George 
Peeples lost a rebound. Utah went 
ahead on a field goal with 51 sec
onds remaining. 

Iowa then tried to set up a three
point play, but failed when Jones 
was called for travelling as be 
dl'ove toward the basket. Two free 
throw shots on the last-second foul 
by Rodgers gllve Utah their four
point margin. 

Chris Pervall led the Hawkeye 
.. scoring with 28 points followed by 

Jones and Peeples, each with 20. 
Rodgers scored 11 points in the 
second halC to give him a game 
total of 12. Gary Olson scored all 
six of his points in the first half 
with Dennis Pauling adding two. 

POOR BALL handling, coupled 
with spotty shooting plagued Iowa's 
efforts throughout the first half. 
After a slow start the Hawks tied 
the game 13· t3 on a pair of three
point plays by Peeples and Gary 
010n. 

The two teams exchanged leads 

several limes before the Redskins' 
12·point spurt put them ahead ~3·29. 
Utah lead 49·39 at halftime. 

Be ides numerous bad passes 

PERVALL JONES 

Iowa shoL only 37 PCI' cent Cor a 
season low for the first half. UlJh 
hit on 56 per cent of their shots. 

PERVALL'S 18 points lead the 
Hawkeyes' scoring In the first half. 

With the victory Utah extended 
its record to 10-0. Iowa is even at 
lour wins and four losses. 

FG FT n 
Paul1l11l I 0-0 2 
Olson 2 2· 2 , 
Peeples 9 2· ~ 2(1 

Rodgrrs 3 6- 8 Il 
Pervall 11 6- 9 II 
Jones 9 2· 4 2G 

TOTALS . .. . 35 18·28 !8 

PICCOLO TO PLAY-
CHICAGO (.fI - Fullback Brian 

Piccolo of Wake Forest, the na· 
tion's leading collegiate scorer and 
ground gainer this year, was signed 
by the Chicago Bears oC the Na· 
tional Football League Tuesday. 

Piccolo was not drafted by either 
the NFL or the rival American 
FootbaJ/ League. 

I DAILY IOWAN WANT ADSI. 
ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE WHO DOES m 

Advertising Rates 
Thrtt Day . ... ...... lie • Word 
Sh( D.y . ............ 1tc • Word 

DOUBLE room with cooking for girls NEAT, ACCURATE. rellon.ble. Elec· 1)IAPERENE diaper rental servIce by 
over 21. Close In. 338·8336. 1-4 trlc typewrtter. 337-7311. tn/ New Procell Laundry. 313 S. DII- ·· 

TWO VACANCIES at 125 River. for ELECTRIC typewrtter. Theltl lnd buque. Phone 337-9666. l·tA1\ 
IIraduate men. 338·5970. 1-8 short papers. Dial 337-3843. TFN ELECTRIC typewriter. Thelltl an cI EXCELLENT dressmaking an<! lllera· 
ONE DOUBLE and I~ double room tor .hort papers. DIlII 337-3843. TFN tlons In my home. Mrs. ""skay. 33$. 

J 

T.n D.y • .. ... ...... 23c. Word 
0.,. Mon'" . . .. . . . ... 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
graduale men. 338-8591 1·31 

NANCY :CRUSE. IBM eledrlr typln, 9178 MAl. , 
ROOMS - Rjj;ASONABLE cooking service. 1138-8854. I· IAR 

For ConHCutive IIIHrtlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. InHrtlon a Month . . . . $1.35· 
Fiv.lnsertlon .. Mo"'" ... $1.15· 
T.n InHrtlon_ • Man'" ... $1.05" 
• R .... fer E.ch Column Inch 

prtvUeges. Men. Evergreen Guest 
Manor. 11 E. Burllneton. 33S-C351 2·3 TYPING, mlmeographln"l.1I/otary Pub

liC. Mary V. Burns, 41N Iowa State 
SINGLE AND double rooms. Men. Bank. Dial 337-2656. 1·7 

Close In. 337·2573 2>3 -------------:-
DORIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Servo ____________ Ice. Typln'L mlmeo,raphlng. No-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT tary Public. ~U Dey BuUdlng. 338· ____________ 6212 or 3S7·598ll. 1-7AR 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So, Dubuque Phone 337·". 

Phone 337·4191 
WANTED to rent In Feb. 2 or S JERRY NYALL: Electrlo mM t¥pln, 

bedroom, unfurnIshed house or and mlrneo,rlphlnll· 130~ E. Wllh- ~~~~~~~:~~~ apartment. Close In . Write T. M. Ington. 338·1330. l -BAR ~ 
Segnltz, Pinons Colle,e, Fairfield) A!JCE SHANK IBM electric with car
Iowa. 1-11 bon ribbon. 837·2518. ).tSAR 

InHf'tlon deadline """ 1ft clay roUR ROOM with bath. Stove and 
precedln, publlc.tlln. refrigerator furnished. 12·31 

CHILD CARE 

BABY sltllng In my home days or 
evenings. 337·9226. 12·30 

WANT BABY SITTER In my home 5 
days a week . One Child. 338·9750 

.fter 5:30. Stadium Park 1·5 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS' STRAnON MOTOIU 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE Pyramid Services 
S'x:!i' HOUSE traUer. Steve Guerde\, '21 S. Dubuque Di.1 337·5123 

141 Forest View Trailer Court. Iowa 
City. 1·11 

WORK WANTED 

lRONI1I/GS. Student boy. and ,trls. 
1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 12-29 

IRONING. Student boys and glrll. 1016 
Rochester. 337·2824 2·2 

MISC. FOR SALE 

Why Have Wet Feet? 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 
Myers Texaco 

337·,.1 Aero .. from Hy.Vtt 

HOME FOR RENT 

THREE BEDROOM home. 338-3901 or 
see Stella Scoll, 220 South Linn. 

12·31 

HELP WANTED 

WAITRESS. EXCELLENT hour and 
salary. Musl aply In person. Lublns 

Drug Store. 1·28 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Nlttlonal 
Gu.rd 

WAITRESS WANTED 
FOR ROSE ROOM 

11 I.m. ta 3 p.m. 
Mond.y • Frld.y 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental. 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOIIZID lOYAL IIIAUU 
"'rtabl.. ItanHN 

llectrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 3»-1151 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 

Let us repair yaur shol' 
now that winter is here. 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. Collegl 

SII" Acce_rl .. & We.tern loot. 

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 

SALES & SERVICE 
$215 .ncI up 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
331·'421 Hwy. 6 W.st 

A good job for a student. 
Contact Mrs. Buechler, Jef· 
ferson Hotel. 

and u .. the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher .... s. Tra_ J 
I.C, 

IIITLI IAILIY 

se SUI2E AN I' 
REMI ND 6liETI..E: 
TO PITCH 
TeNT UP 
ON Tl-Ie 

HILI.. 

If' .. THIS 

'7'esISIl~, 8l1T' 
I HATE TO 
A~~lJi WIT~ 

HtM 

t.ISTEN 1b THIS; 
.. .. 1H I Fe TV [A4.)ot; 1-1 ... rH 
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